
IIITY AND SUBURBAN.
THE GAzErrn is furnished in the city `

for six days of tite week for 16 cents per
week ; by matt, 88per annum: 8 t71,041., $2,

Rose Anu Mullen was yesterday com•
milted to, jail by Alderman Shore for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, on
complaintof her husband.

. ~.
_.

Temperanee.—The be Temperance
Club will hold a reg lar meeting this
evening at the. Home f the Destitute,
Duquesne Way. Le 8 Anderson, the
boy orator from Chi ' , will deliver an
address. All are invi d.
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Room for Reat.—A furnished I room,
fronting on Wylie street, will be let to
one or two gentlemen with or without
board. The location is the most desir-
able on this street. Reference required.
Call at No. 94 Wylie street for particu-
lars.

Horse Thieves Operating.—Yesterday
morning before daybreak, three valuable
horses were stolen from the stables of
Mr. William Dions, .residing on the
Perrysville Road, several milesfrom Al-
legheny City. It is supposed the thieves
brought the animalsto the city.

Sudden Death.—Yesterday afternoon
Mrs. Morgan, an elderly lady residing

-on Carson street, Birmingham, died sud-
denly from heart disease. She had been
suffering from the disease for some time
past, but no serious`results were appre-
hended.

Naturalized Citizens.—The attention of
natnraliza.'citizens is called to the fact
that under the Regietry Law, unless they
have been.a voter for ten years in their
election 'district, they must take their
naturalization certificates with them to
the polls on, election day, or their votes
will be refused.

Attempted Marder.=-Tuesday night ah
attempt was made to take the life of Mr.
Lynn, in McKeesport. Mr. Lynn was
passing along Blackberry alley, when
some person came up behind him and
fired two shots from a revolver, one of
which took effect in his side, inflicting a
serious but not fatal wound. The affair
is a mystery and thewould-be assassin is
unknown.

Mr. Smith Paynaclous.—Yesterday
Mr. Smith-7 Jobn Smith, of the. Eighth
ward. this city, was brought before
Alderman Strain on complaint ofGeorge
Carlton, who stated that John threaten-
ed topticklis head off. As that is a ma-
terial portion of his body, Mr. Carlton
objected to any such disposition, and
John was required to give bail for a
bearing in relation to the affair.

Leg Brokeu.— Yesterday afternoon
Willie Miltenbeiger, a little boy about
seven years of age. while playing on
Ohio, street; Allegheny, wasmedal/tally
run over by a brick wagon, and had his
leg broken. The fracture isof a serious
character, and it is feared 'amputation
will be necessary. The accident was
unavoidable, and no blame is attached to
the driver of the wagon. - q

Committed tbr Trfal.—An affray oc-
curred in a saloon at No. 445 Penn street,
kept by Stephen _Rottman, about two
o'clock yesterdey morning, between
Nicholas and Stephen Hoffman and
ThoMasLaughrin, who resides on Thir-
teenth street, in which the latter was
seriously cut and stabbed with a knife in
the hands of one of theHoffmans. The
Hoffmans were arrested and taken before
the Mayor on a charge of felonious
assaultand battery, and were committed
for trial! '

Captared.—About a month ago a horse
valued at two hundred and fifty dollars
was stolen from the stable of a gentle.
,man residing near Sewickley The po-
lice were notified and succeeded at last
in ferreting out the thief; Roger Brook,
who was'captured yesterday; The horse
has also been recovered. If Was traded
by the chap for another, and passed
tivough several hands, finally coming
into thepossession of a farmer who read-
ily relintjulahed it when informed of the
circumstances. Brook is in the Alle-
gheny lockup swatting -s hearing; •

The Seonaward' primary meeting was
held yesterday for the 'nomination of
ward officers. A ,very, exciting contest
resulted) in which thefollowing nomina-
lions weie made: Select CoUncil—Edw.
House; Ono oppositiod;) Common Coun.
oil—D..C.-Carroll, WO'. J. C. Mattern,liiir280,* Dr Addison Arthurs, 227;* Mont-
gomery Fedder, 179;* Dr. Chas. Rauch,
139; James Viok, 164; School Directors—
Wm. Woods, Thomas Ewing; (no oppo-
sition;) Aldermen--A. S. Nicholson, 208;*
Jno. At. Floyd, 250;* Alex. Aiken, 148;
Judge 'of Elections—A. Floyd, 135; Jas.
Biwa, 215;* Inspector—John Paul, 261;*
J. C. CaMpbell, 96; Return Inspectors—
Thomas H. Bigelow, 230;* R. H. Wilson,
118; Ceinstable—J. S. Richardson; (no
opposition.) ,11.r. Wm. N. Ogden' and
T. P. HOtu3P3n, members of -the present
City Coells, were notcandidates for re-
electio . ' The ticket nominated is con-zinnsldered a very good one and aflords the
liveliest satjsfaetion. •~ _. .

teenth W and Plinalnettonr.
TheRepublicans of the Sixteenth ward

held their primary meeting yesterday, at
which the following ticket wait nomi-
nated: •

Select ICouncil—Samnel McKinley.
Common Council—Roland S. Smith,

George Nesenthaler.
School Directora—Jamen Atkinson,Wm.

Orford.,
Assessor—,Nenry Stork.
Assiatant Amessor=-John Robb. ; •
.74461 of Election—Noah G. Craig.
impeotor—L. B. Boal.Return Inspeetor—Renry,4. GeOrge;
Constable Prank
-• A Good Welt Displayed. •

One of the neatest and best designi of1 , •
sign painting to be found in the citk, ar-

,

rests the eye of the passer on Liberty'
street at the cornerof Ninth (late Rand)
street, which, while ip itself worth atten-
tion as a work of artistic petit, displays
the true - Motto ,that: fight), beet the
cheapest.l", 'lt is needless to say to onr
'readers; that •at Mr., Renshaves well,
known establishment are to be found.the•
best of:goods, and you haveonly to test
;them by' a small pUrchase to be Cob.•
!timed that they are the cheapest in the
pity. -A large and fteith 'stock from the
Etudisjest coming in store; and as the
Season Is justat hand for laying In win-
ter sepOles, we can 'do our readers no
better service tb!in advise them to give
AIM MI MEM

MIMI

Suicide.
Joseph Thompson, Janitor of the Bir-

nlinghani Public School House, commit-
ted suicide yesterday about eight o'clock
A: r. by shooting himself with a re-
volver. It appears that he attended to
his duties at the school liodae as usual in
the morning, after which he returned to
the residence of his mother, on Franklin
street, where he made hishome. Shortly
after, the report of a pistol was heard in
the privy, and some Of the neighbors
went to ascertain *the -oitaie, -find &ilia
the door fastened and went- away again.
A few momenta after smother report was
heard from the same place and-the 'door
was then forced open, when the body of
Thompson was found lying on the floor
quite dead, with a pistol ..shotwound
in the left side, near the heart,
and another through the head. Deceased
was a single man, about fwenty-flve
years ofage and leaves a widowed moth-
er. It appears that he had always been
subject to epileptic, flts,-In consequence
of which his mind was weak and predis-
posed to insanity. He-had accumulated
considerable property which, it has been
ascertained, he willed to an old Germati
lady in Birmingham, leaving his mother,
who was very poor and dependent upon
himfor support, without a cent:

4Gratitude to Dr. Hall, of Grant Street,'
I was sick„six months with what

my family physician called consumption.
•

I had severaldoctors, and was given up
to die by all of Wein, as they said there
was no hope of recovering. I coughed
from eighteen tottVenty.lbwr-botira -ISer
day. I was completely emaciated, my
limbs were cold to the knees, my feet
had commenced to swell, I had lost the
power ofone side entirely, had not laid
on one side or back for three months.
The side I lay on the hip bone and elbow
had come through the skin. I was so
low atat feeble'l had to behandled like a
child, and had not been off my bed• for
four months without assistance; my
chest was so racked with pain I could
not get any sleep, except under the in-
fluence of opium. In this dying condi-
tion Isent for Dr. Hall, of Grant street,
who cured me in twelve weeks, that I
am ableto do my house work. lam en-
joying better health than I have for
three years, for which I praise the Lord
for this wonderful deliverance. I feel
in duty bound to make this statement
public, that others who are suffering
may know where to gat relief. Eliza-
beth Carter, 211 Webster street. Dr.
Hall's office 69 Grant street.

Borougn Tleßet
The following ticket was put in nomi-

nation by the citizensof the Borough of
Mt. Washington, on Tuesday evening.
last.

Burgess.—Edward Platt. .
Justice'of Peace.—D. B. Ferguson.
Town Couticii.—John Wilbert, John

Burford. Withrow Donghum', Wm.
Ehgle, Capt. J. S. McMillen.

School Directora.--Sterley Cuthbert,
Win. Halpin.

Judge of Elections.ed Boehmer,
Christ Wilbert.

Return .Inspectora..--C. B. M. Smith, T.
J. Sigh:6m. , •

Auditors.—R. H. Armstrong, Jaoob
Soffel.

Constable.—Jacob Stein.

Dancing Academy.
Those" wishing to become proficient in

the art of "tripping the light fanuts-
tic toe," haveexcellent advantages offer-
ed them at present at Prof. Cowper's
Dancing Academy, No., 51 Fifth avenue.
opposite the old theatre. The days of
tution are Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Masters and misses at 3 o'clock P. is.,
gentlemen's classat 8 o'clticit in the ev-
ening. Prof. Cowper is an experienc-
ed teacher s andrenders entire satisfac-
tion. ww:M: 2 w.

3 -

Be Beautiful.
If you desire beauty you should use

Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
It gives a soft, refitted, eatin•like tex-

ture to the Complexion, removes 'Rough-
ness, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Tan,
itc., and adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom to
the plainest features. It brings the
Bloom of Youth to the fading cheek and
changes the , rustic Country Glrl Into a
Fashionable City Belle.
lii the use of the Magnolia . Balm lies

the true secret of. Beauty. No Lady
need complain of her Complexion who
will invest. 76 centsIn this delightful ar-
ticle.

, .

Lvon's Kathairon is the best Hair
Dressing use. ' mwPF.

The bright, brilliant and attractive ap-
pearance of the fashionable and popular
dress goods and trimming store of Mr.
W. W. Moorhead, No. 81 Market street,
is due to the fact that the stock is all
new, just procured for the season. La-
dies, don't forget to call at this establish.mentiwhen out shopping. You cannot
fail to be pleased.

The Place To Go.—For tine cigars, to-
bacco, anufft, or anything in that line,
go to Msgraw's, No 4.5 Hand street, the
wholesale and retail emporium of the
city. Mr. Megraw has also on hand an
excellent assortment of pouches, pipes,
drz., which for variety or price cannot be
excelled. 45 Hand street is the place.

,'rishionable- hair-dressing, plain or
by curling, and a frizzle, for a luxurious
shave-or bath, and forakillful cupping
and leeching, call at Williamson% ele-
gant saloonat No.. 190 Federal street.
Allegheny.

,

- • ' V-
_ .

No tea-table is complete withcint some
of Marvin's crackers. All varieties are
manufactured, and- am they are always
fresh and very palatable, an:agreeable
substitute for musty, sour breid is thus'
furnished.

Country Flannels and ,blanketanew:
goods—atBates & Bell's.

pamsßieck Silks, evening g.dresssilks, white al-
, and evenin

kinds at Bates dr Bell's.I
goods of ell

Maryln's crackers, the best manufack.
tined, may be obtained at the catablieh•,
went. No. 91 Liberty street, or at any
Brat class grocery throngbout the cities.

Real Estate.—Bee advertisement of
DfcClung d• Rainbow, Real Estate and!
Insurance Agents, 195, 197and 199 Oen.
tre avenue. - A =, tf.

Marvin, No. 91 Liberty street, has all.
the delicacies of the season in the way
of superior, fresh and delicious crackers.

Wool Itnawis, long and square, fancy
Arabs, of all varieties, at Bates Bell's.,

Marvties crackers, Manila's crackers,Idarvin's crackers, at. 91 Liberty Street,
and at the grocery stores,

Black Alpacas and mourning good j atBates & Bell's.
Mil

Ktinsr Goo',' and new style', atllates &

Bell%

NEWS BY CABLE.
The Spanish Cortes fluspend!thethnstl=

tutional Guarantees—Republican uep-
uUes Resign—Several Combats Be-
tween the Insurgents and GovernmentTroops .Safety of 1)r. Livingstone—
Mexican Prouunciamento.

,My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
I • SPAIN.

MADRID, October 7.=;-The Cortes•. 4 yes-
terday passed the bill suspending the
constitutional guarantees during the in-
surrection. The Republi 11 Deputies
refuse to participate any ~.onger in the
deliberations of the Chamber.

The Insurgents who rktreated from
Reus were defeated by 9en. Baldarick
with a loss of eighty killefi, three hund-
red wounded and many prisoners.

The troops lost twenty-three killed and
wounded. I

It is officially stated that combats have
taken place between the National troops
and Republican irsurkents in Catalonia,
Aragon, Old Castle, and Andalusia, and
that solar the troops have been victori-
ous. At La Carolina and Grenada the
Republicans destroyed the barracks and
made prisoners of the Civil Guards..

The reports in regard to the embarka-
tion of troops for Cuba are contradicted.
Some say. it -continues notwithstanding
the trouble at home, and others have it
that orders have been received at Cadiz
suspending for the present, preparations
for the departure of reinforcements.

FRANCE,
PARIS, October 7.—The R,ppel assures

its readeas to-day that the Deputies of
theLeft will proceed.on the 26th of Octo-
ber to the Bureaux of Corps Legislatift;
and sign a protest, declaring that the
Emperor has violated the Constitution
and they consider themselves absolved
thereby from their oaths of fidelity to
him.-

Deputy Keratry publicly announces
that he will not go to the Legislative
Chamber on the 26thinst.

DENMARK;

COPENHAGEN, October s.—Theßigstag
was opened by the.King to-day. In his
speech, the king declared that hisconti-
deuce in the justice of the well-under-
stood interests of Denmark and Prussia
was so firm, he had hopes that the Prue-
Sian government would adopt his views
and consent to an arrangement which
would result in perpetual friendship.

PRUSSIA.
BERLIN October 7.—ln the diet today

the presiding officers of the last diet
were reelected.

The Inkliateral. journals intimate ghat
the visit of the Crown Prince to Venna,
is important as an indication,of the
restoration of friendly relations between
Prussia and Austria.

GREAT BRITAIN.
LoNno:kr, October 7. Additional,

though no later news, has been received
of Dr. Livingstone. He was seen four-
teen months ago by an Arab at lake
Tauganyka. The Arab says he was go-
ing towards the west, and was prbbably
endeavoring to :each Congor. There
was no doubt of; his safety at Zanzibar.

MARINE NEWS.
Movit.t.r., October 5.-.The steamship'

St. David, from Quebec has arrived.
SOUTHJOIPTON, October s.—The steam-

ship Lelpsig, from Baltimorehasarrived.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
LoNtioN, October 7.—Evening.—Con.

sots for money 93y;; far account 9131/;©

93%. American securities-6-20 bonds:
'62s, R 4 4'; '6ss, '67s, 82y;, Eries
23%:_Illinois Central 94. Stocks easier.,

FRANKFORT, October 7.—Evening.—
ti. S. Bonds firm. 3 •

PARIS, October 7.—Zuening.—Rentes
71f. 42c.

LIVERPOQI., OCtober 7. —,4l;era
ton unchanged:. middling,tiplande 111Ns;
Orleans 12%; males were 8,000 bales.
California white Wheat 109 7d, red west-
ern 9a, 3d. Flour 2.3 a 9d, Corn 30s,
Oats 3s 6d. Peas 44s 6d. Pork: 116s.
Beef 88s 9d. Lard 73. Cheese 655. Ba-
con 65s 6d.

LONDON. October 7.—Evening.—Lin•
seed Oil £3O. Tallow 47e 3d. Sugar 89s
8d(g)398 9d.

ANTWERP, October 7.—Evening.—Pe-
troleum firm at 573.0.

HAVRE, October 7.—Evening.—Cotton
closed firm' and quiet at 1443if on spot,
and 148Sfafloat.

CINCINNATI
Indictment. Lear—A Copy substltutedand the Trial Proceeds.
air2:elearsph ye the Pittsburgh Gasetie.)

Ciiscirmar, Gatoher. 7.—The United
States Circuit ;Court was this morning
engaged in nearing the argument of
counsel on the motion to quash the In-
dictment inthe case of the United States
vs. DanielG. Dwain et al.,whisky deal-
ers, merged with conspiracy to defraud
the United 'States. Indictments in a
number of oases were loot orstolen from
the files, the indictment of the United
States 'vs. postin et al. ' among
them..The lout was notdiscovereduntil
defendants were called to plead. The
District Attorney thereupon moved the
Court to order the substitution of a cer-
tified copy- of the 'indictment. and the
defendants be required to plead. The
motion was opposed by Judge.Sloan and
Gen. Birrett, for defendants. The Court
granted the motion, holding that where
an indicmtnt was lost or destroyed, the-
Court might properly order a substitu-
tion of a copy and the accused be
arraigned; and tried on ths-eopy. •

_

Vice President Colas Among the Mor
mono—He Mates Them a speech.

CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Uazette.3BRToll,4llliter O.—According
to the views of the older citizens of Salt
Lake, Tuesday night was oneof the most
Marked occ.asions eyer witnessed in the
city. Vice Presidedt Colfax, who, with
his party, had been there for the two
days previous, Was. serenaded by the
band from Camp Douglass. In response
torepeated calls, the distinguished gen-
tlemanaddressed an immense crowd in
front of the Townseig, Mouse, in the
course of which he gave his views on
the subject of poligem,r.

He quoted the Mok or Mormon and
proved, at least to thesatisfaction of his
gentile auditors, that the Whole thing
was unwise and illegal, and ought to be
Abolished. :•=:.:. 7'

He was followed by Gov. Bross. of DB-
nOis, who fully °odorant the arguments
of the Vice President. Such f(eedom of
speech from such stoutvejtospd l'on such a
subject has never before, it is claimed.been discussed hi thatcity,..

These gehtlemen, it 'if bald, will be
handled without mittens frith° Mormon
Conference, now lnlbasicinin thiscity.

Mr. Colfax and party. with the exoeu-
tion of Governor Brotkleft for the East
on Wednesday morning, all in the hest
of health and spirits.

—Alemy, Archbishop of California,
left for Rome on Wednesday, ,to attend,the' Eaninettical'.Cotmoil. He carries,*
gold snuffboxtilled with gold coin,as a
present to his Holiness the Pope.

.1

RICHMOND.
Organization, ofJhe Legislature—Gov.

truer Walker's Message—He Counsels •
the Adoption of the Ibtla Amendment.

[BL- Telf graph to the Pittsburgh easette•J
RICHMOND, Oct. 7.—ln the Senate, the

protest the Republican caucus against
the legality of that body was taken up
and read at length.: It announces that
the Republican members reserve tb
themselves the right at any time
to secede from:the present legislature
and organize by themselves a legal and
loyal Legislature. The Senate voted to
lay it on the table. In the discussion a
Republican said he regarded those who
joined in making their protest as repre-
senting the Administration and Congress,
until the President and Congress should
decide otherwise was announced.

General Canby hadreplied to the Com-
mittee of the Legislature which waited
on him. He had no communication to
make.

Governor Walker sent in a message on
the Fifteenth Amendment: He saysthe
people of this Commonwealth, at the late
election;by an • overwhelming majority,
accepted and adopted the principle
sought to be incorporated into the Con-
stitution by this amendment, viz:
The civil and political equality of
all men before the law. Thewell known
honor and integrity of the people of Vir-
ginia forbid even the supposition that
they would fail to adhere to and main-
tain, 'While necessary and possible, any
principle towhich they had yielded their
adherenCe. Virginia always fulfils with
most ample , good faith all her pledges;
but our people, by% their action, half()
not only placed the political rights of all
our citizenson a firm andenduring basis
they have accomplished much more,—
they have increased prospectively the
power and influence of our State in the
National Councilby providing he basis
ofrepresentation .under the 14tharticle
ofthe Constitution of the United States..
When in any State the right of sugrags
is abridged, except for clime, the basis of
representation must be reduced in
corresponding proportion. Although we
have wisely settled this question so far
as our State is concerned, and • banished
from the theatre of State politics this
prolific source of irritation and discord,
there is reasonable ground for appre-
hension that if the Fifteenth Amend-
ment shouldfail of adoption, as a part of
the Federal Constitution, our State
nuey be flooded, with, and the eon- .
trol thereof pass into the hands of
a class of emigrants from the greatStates
lying upon or near our border, who will
seek the enjoyment of those civil or po-
liticalrights accorded to them here, knit
denied to them there: Self protection,
therefore, demands that we do our part
towards securing the ratification of that
amendment. Our interests require it—-
our faith is pledged to it.

He considers the election of Senators
clearly a- requisite to admission, and
adds: Complete 'restoration •is accom-
plished by the admission to representa-
tion in Congress, and there can be no
question thatadmission torepresentation
may, to some extent,depend on therepre-
sentatives elected. Whalethe the election
of Senators would fully complete every
preparation • necessary for the prompt
admission of the State to representation
in both:Homesof Congress, the election
of suitable men for those exalted posi-
tions would unmistakably demonstrate
the sitioority ofour past action and afford
a sure guaranty of out intentions and
purposes for the future.

,In conclusion he says: Permit me to
congratulate you upon the progress al-
ready made- towards the restoration of
the State to civil government." Its good
effects are already visible everywhere.
within the State. Confidence le being re-
stored. commerce is revivinif, miningand
manufacturing enterprises are being or-
ganized. capital is seeking investment
4n our public improvements, and in our
rich agricultural and mineral lands, and
above all and more gratifying, than all,
joy and hope' are taking the .place •of
gloom and despondency. Peace and
prosperity are once more dawning upon
our desolate land. Conscious of the rec-
itude of our own acts, motives and in-

tentions. andrelying on:the . continued
fiver of theAlmighty Dispeser of human.
events..lei us grapple with the living
.present, and confidently hope .for
glorious future for the

Rings:own, Va.. October 7.—Thelegis-
lature adjourned after reading the Gov-
,ernor's message. The Governor, in his:
message, expresses the conviction that
the legislature:. would ratify the Fif-
teenth Amendment voluntarily. even if
it was not a requisite to admission.' He
recommends the appointment, at this
session, of standing committees, in view
of the fact that the educational and judi-
ciary systems must be remodeled and
placed in harmony with the constitu-
tion, and that internal improvements
demand the greatest consideration.

A. caucus of Conservative members to-
night resolved to adopt the 14th and, 16th
amendmentsat once. •

In Joint Committee on the Governor'sMessage to-day. a proposition, to add to
the bill passing the 15th amendment a
clauseshowing that it was requisite to
the admission of the State, was rejected,
only two Of the Committee votingfor it.

To-morrow an amendment will be
offered in the House to make the adop.
tioniof the Fifteenth Amendment con-
stitutional on the admission of the State.
This 'proposition had no friends in the.
caucus tonight.

MEXICO.
MT Telegraph to tne Pittsburgh Gazette.)

HAVAIiA, October 7.—Advices from the
City of Mexico to the 30th are received.
Ritmors r'egardintt the separation of
Romero from the Cabinet of President
Juarez was pronounced , incorrect.

The pronounciamento in San Luis
Potosi was instigated by Ex-Governor
Bustamente, and according to reports,
the movement was giining ground.
The Mexican Gonernment had a suffi-
cient number of troops en route tosan
Luis tosuppress the-moveulenG • ;

—At the Railway Convention now .insession in Oswego, a communication Was
read from Hon. James L. Wilson, Codz•
tmissioner of the Land Office. It poinin
out theimivantagea-In favor-of-theliorth-ern.PacifioRailroad. A communicationon the subject of the Mississippi TedleY.by J. ti. Scott, . wailead. in
which were depicted' thir"' great
natural advantages of these localities.
The following reaointion was proved to
theCommitteeonResolutions. Eft:. tved,'
That a directrailroad communication, In
a short line. accrues the-continent, with
the eastern terminiva at Portland. and
the western terminus at themouthof the
Columbia, or Puget Sound, is demandedaas a great commercial highway not aloneby the entire Intaretlia territory di-rectly interested, but by th the conti-
nent of Asia and Europe.

.-The members of the sh Immigra
lion Convention, and m ny prominent
citizens of, St. Louis, partrated yester-daYIn an excursion on t e river, by In-
vitation. of the St. Louis delegation.
They visited the Arsenal, belowthe city,
and then steamed to Alton' twenty-five
miles north, vievrina allthe notable
points and the harbor en route.

NEW YORK CITY.
Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

NEW YORE, Octooer 7, 1869
Rev. James Porter, late assistant agent

of khe Methodist Book Concern, prints' a
defence against the late- aspersions
thrown upon him by the publication of
the rumored defalcation in the concern.
Dr. Porter conclusively refutes all the
imputations of improper dealings with
any one during his official connection
with the conoern,andshows that he never
bought a pound of paper while tnere, all
purchases of this nature having been
made by Mr. Goodenough, the Superin-
tendent Printer. Also, that he never
bought a penny worth's of supplies for
the bineery. and that hls son never, to
his knowledgn, made any purchase of
paper for the concern. Dr. Porter
proves that instead of defrauding the
concern, he for several years expended a
thousand dollars a year out of his pri-
vate funds to meet his family ex-
penses, besides performing thousands of
dollars worth of extra literary service to
aid the concern out of embarrassments,
amounting to 8170,000, brought about by
the division of the capital stock with the
Church South. Dr. Porter says if it can
be proved that he took one penny of
commissions on purchases for the con-
cern, he is willing to be branded as a
thief and robber. But no such charge
has as yet eminated from the concern;
but the 'rumors'which have probably
come from outside parties, have neces-
sitated this denial.

Thomas C. Hillhouse has declined the
Republican nomination for Comptroller.

The Republican State Committee to-
day nominated Gen. Sigel for Secretary
of State-and it is -understood he has ac-
cepted.

Arguments were heard to-day by
Judge Cardozo in one of the gold injunc-
tion cases, bat the decision is not given.

Rumor speaks of another "bull" move-
ment in the gold market.

The Republican State Committee this
evening nominated Wm.- B. Tayler, of
Oneida county, for Engineer and Sur-
veyor,and Horace Greely for Comptrol-
ler. s ubject to his acceptance.

The land wires connecting with the
Atlantic Cableat Heart's Content, which
were prostrated by the great storm in
the east, have been, repaired and com-
munication with Europe, by English
Cable is resumed.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—Firesare raging in the timber lands

along the coast range of mountains in
California., .

—Through trains have commenced
running on the Philadelphia and Balti-
more Railroad.

—Kiddy, Vahghn tit Co.'s Petrolenm
Refinery at Winthrop, Mass., was
burned yesterday.

—The Congregational and Presbyterian
emcentions are in session at San,Fran•
disco and largely attended.

—Dr. Haves, and his assistants in the
Artie Expedition, returned Tuesday by
steamer from Now Ponndland.
' —Col. Mosby, the ex.rebel guerrilla
chief, hUs challenged Col. Boyd, of Fa-
quier county, Va., to fight a duel.

—William E. Hobson has been ep;
pointed Assessor of Internal Revenue
for the Third District of Kentucky..

—Lientenant-Governor R. Doyle has
left tiallfai for Ottawa to confer withtbe
Government on Nova Scotia matters.

—Si'Lsughlin, implicated in the Brooks
shooting affair in Philadelphih, has been
fully identified and held in ;6,000 for
trial.
' —At the Maryland Democratic State
Convention yesterday, Levin WaHord
was nominated for Comptroller of the
State Treasury.

—A large portion of the Seymour
House,at Rome, N. Y., and some adjoin-
ingframe buildings, were burned yester-
day morning. Loss, 4.30,000 '

—A tireoccurred in Chicago yesterday,
at No. 137 North Clark street, which de-
stroyed a number of inferior :dwellings
any shops. Loss 140,000; insured.

—ln jbe Baltimore PresbyteTy, now in
session, the question of re-union of the
two branchesof the Preebyterian Church
is undergoing animated discnssion.

—The business of the Central Pacific
Railroad is larger than ever, The earn-
ings for September were 097,1500, of
which a greater portoin was in coin.

—At a meeting of the directors of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-any. H. To. Newcomb was appointed
President, and W. Rumsey Secretary.

—M. Gon zalve Donde isgoing toRome
to try and induc3 the Cardinals to accept
the resolution of the Canadian Institute
as a fitting submission to the Papal de-
cree.

—Returns from all but thirty.&gbt
towns, in New Hampshire, that held
elections Monday last foot up, Republi-
can 69, Democrat &4. The Republicans
gainaeven towns and the Democrats four.

—The Ameripan man-of-war Powhat-
tan arrived off Havana harbor yesterday
and sent a boat ashore for mails. No in.:
telligence had been received from the in-
terior relative to the Spanish and Cuban
forces. --

—At a Woman's Suffrage meeting, at
:New York, Wednesday evening, a rests
luiion pcopared by Mrs. Morton that the
women vote at, the coming State election
and submit their ballots to the regular
constitutional board of canvassers, was
generally opposed and defeated.

-Receipts of wheat and other grain,
at San Francisco, from the interior, con-
tinue to be large, and it is statedThat not
leas than twenty thousand tons are
awaiting shipment alonk the line of the
Western Pacific Railroad, in addition to
the vast quantities already- sent over the
line. , .

—The Memphis Board of Aldermen
yesterday accepted a bid by G. E. Taint-
or, of New York, oflloo,ooo. cub, for250 shares of LittleRock Railroad stock,
provided that said parties can give suf-
ficient guarantees that the road will be
completed withinnine months, and that
it shall never be run contrary to the in-
terests of Memphis. .

—The mewbete of the' Leavenworth
City Councilluld citizens madean excnr.
elan over the finished portion of the CM-
cago and South Western Railroad yester-
day, They received at Platte City
by a large delegation, and all joined in
the celebration. Thisroad will-be pushed
forward rapidly to a conneetion. with the
C. R. L & 'N. W. road at Des Moines.

—A party, underLieutenant Wheeler
sent to explorethe Great DesertcountryColoTado and 'Borah Whffe-Pititc repo
their arrival,- after t. severe trouble, at
Muddy river, fifty miles South of the
mouth of Rio Virgin. The party will
return by the most westerly, line, and
expect to reach WhitePine by the letof
November. •

—The,St. Louis W'omen's auffrage!Con-
vention, after five ;most successful ses-
sions adjournedlesterday sine die. At
the morning session yesterday Judge
Waite, of Chicago, made an able argu-
mentshowing that woman has a right to
vote under the constitution. The reap
lotions adopted by the Convention have
attracted much attention in legal circles.
It is said several prominent lawyers in
Bt. Louis have been oonverted to woman
suffrage.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
,TogN M. coorEjt & co.,

Bell and Brass Founders,
ENGIN!, LOCOMOTIVE & TOIILINE MILL

BRASSES
Made Promptly tor Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

Proprietors and Mannliketurers of

J.M.Cooper's IRrovcdBalanceWheel
!STEAM PUMP.

OFFICE diJrD FO UJVIDRry
Cer.ll7tiCandltLifrctad Streets,

PITTSBUItiti, PA•

PITISBURGIT, 'IGAZETTE: .FRIDAY, -OCTOBER 8, -1
Additions Markets by Telegraph.

CHICAGO, October 7.—Eastern, Ex="
change less firmf 140 ,off. buying 1.10
premium selling. i Flour firmer; s4'4o®6
for Spring extras: Wheat firmer, sales
No. 1 at 1103i611134, No.I 2 at 104/46105
closing at ,10.5.'j This ifternoun rarket ,
firmer, 105 seller Oet., IPSN®IOI seller
last half for 1.1o: 2. ,Corn firmer, sales No. 2
at 6714667%. Rejected 64%4653'. NoD igrade at 63, closing fi rm at 6634 fo No. 2;
this afternoon I market quiet fro 64%6
67 seller October 67y‘@673; eel r last
half for No. 2.1 Oats rainy active, firmer.
salesNo. 2. at 3934640 closing qu et and
firm at 3934. Rye steady, saies o. 2at
78679; Rejected at 72673, closing at 78
for No. 2 and 73 for rejected. Earley
quiet and unChanged. No. 2 clOsed at
125 seller Ithe' month. Highwines
firmer. 3461 higher sales at 112.
clesing unchanged. Sugar active
and ;easier \at l- 1334615 c for com-mon to prime Cuba. Provisions for fu-
ture delivery tolerably active; sales of
Mess Pork at $26 seller January and
February; for present delivery nominal-
ly unchanged ate32,50632,75. Laid 173 i@Fie.. Dry salted shoulders 143;615c.
Freights steady, and unchanged. Re.
(Tints for past twenty-four hours—flour
6,712 bbls,-wheat 88,854, corn 86,565, oats
76 694, rye 6,289; barley 7,081 bush, hogs
9,90). Shipinents-rflonr ! 70,802, wheat
110,002, c0rn2,159, oats 100, 722, rye 6,816,
barley 3,320 bush , hogs 5,013.

CHICAGO, October 7.—At the afternoon
baard Wheat gold at $1,0514©1,06 seller
last half; cloSing with sellers at $1.05%.
Corn sold at \67c seller month, 67 ;368c
seller last halfand closed at thesefigu res.
Oats sold at 893%c seller month and were
freely offered at 400 seller last halfIn
the evening wheat sold at $1,05. Corn
and Oats held at the afternoon closing
rates • Lake freights and provisions are
nominally unchanged. I

NEW Ontaiaws October 7.—Cotton ac-
tive and firmer: middling 25;.@2514c;
sales, 3.509.bales' receipts, 3410 bales;
exports: home, 5,716 bales. Corn higher
at $1,20. Oats, 62c. Hay s2B._ Bacon.
scarce and high r; shoulders 183©18Nc,.
hams 2534c. Sugar lower; sales at 12-
14;4c. Molasses 65c. Whisky $1,3f.%,
Other articles unchanged. Gold 1303i.
Sterling 403.;. New York Sight ';!: dis-
count.

NASHVILLE, October 7i.—Colon: good
ordinary at 23c; low middlings at 240.Wheat firmer; red at $1,20; amber at.
81,25; white at $1,30. Oats at 65@70c.
Rye at Si. Barley at$1,25. Coin at 51,15.
Flour at 85Q7 for superfine and fancy.
Bacon: sides at '2oc; shoulders at 17c;
hams at 21c. Lard at 21C.

MEMPHIS, October 7:--Cotton steady at
.24%@25c; receipts 486 bales; exports 221.
bales. Flour steady and unchanged..
Corn 51,06. Oats 58@60c. Hay 825.50
and firm. Bran 822,56@23. P0rk1,34,50•
and inactive. Rump $28@28,50. Lardsteady and unchanged. Bacon firm;
shoulders 273 c, sides 21,1,4c.

DIED,
CARBON—Wednesday morning, October 6114

at 2 o'clock, JAMESCARTON, tided b 3 years.
The funeralwill take place from his late resi—-

dence. Indiana township.. near Harin &ravine, on-
FrMa, morning, t_ctober 6th, at 10 o'clock. l

AEIIOI'IE/I—on W.On.sdav morning. Octo•
ti'Pr Bth, at 2 o'clock, GOTLELo A. SASH.
CHER. son of Char.es ano Catharino F.Kaercher.

• Funeral . from the residence of his parents in.
Phillipsburg. Beaver (*nay. Pa.. on FILIDAT
MORNING, October81b, at 9 o'clock.

CARPENTER—OnWsdne• day. October 6th, at -
Greensburg. Pa., at V 4 o'clock r. 21•. JOHN.CARPENTER. in the b9d year ofhis age.

The remains will arrive' on]the Eitir es, at the -
.Pnlon Depot on PEIDAY pctober 8;h. at 51,K-
-coctocx. garrtaxes will be In attendance to pro-
ceed toAllegheny Cemetery: The f.lends ofthe.
Rummy are respectfully invited to attend.

1.1011034;lifillrea)A

ALEX. A 1 HEN UNDEII;
TAKER, N0..166 FOURTH STEMS?.buivitr ia. COFFINS ofallkinds.CRAYES.*ILO and e, erydescription of FuneralFar.tasking 5 furnished. Booms open day sikA

Vairriages famished for city funeralsat0.00 each. -
- lisrimmicza—Bev.DavidHerr, D.D., Bev.M,
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas' Ewing, MK., JacobF. Miller. ESQ.
(`ARLES & PEEBLIE__tsI]IERTAKERS AND LIVERY STAB
cornet f B.A.NDVSKYSTESITZ AND 0131M2•AVENVI Allegheny City. where thelreOlr
ROOMS ai e constantly_ mipplled with real andimitation Rofowood, Mahogany and Walt=Callas, at prices varying from 44 to aim. 80.dies prepared for trittrment.- Hearsesand Oar.
rtages ftralsbed; also, .11 clads of Motatand.Goods, 1f renalxed. Once open at all hours, dal
-and night.

JOSEPH HEVER & sON,
trrrromitirrts,

No. 4514 TTNN-ESTRSZT.

Carriigeor for Funerals, $3.00 Each.
COFFINS and all Fane.ral Pi:mutat:anent atre.dared rates. . an 7

WATCHES JEWELRY, &c.
,

IMPROVE TOUR SIGHT.
Persons who are afflicted with weak eyes and

dimness ofvision, wewoull ass you to try netcelebraLod

SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
Which are fruaranteedto improve the sight whelk.
other spectaclesfail. They canbe hadof

W. G. .

Jeweler and Optician,.
56 FIFTH AVENHH,

Opposite Masonic Hall.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
NRY G. HALE

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of Penn and Sixth .Btietta,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE.NOW-

8.


